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BKAL KSTATE.
For Sale Houses.

IRVINGTON.

A most attractive re.ldonc of R rooms.
modern in all its appointments and nar- - j
ly new; hardwood floors, tiled fireplaces J

In living room and front bedroom; tiled
bath, with shower; al&o hath for maid's
room; conservatory; :ttra large sleep-
ing porch which can be heated if d- - I

aired; double electric lighting and heat-
ing system; located in the very be$t dis-

trict of Irvington on IOOxIOO corner,
by beautiful homes.

This house ban co.-- ttio owner be-
tween $iS.4MM) and $0,000, but an at-
tractive prie will be made in Belli ng,
or would accept d est rah e vacant or im-
proved Portland property for the equity,

KAMKUJ, R. NORTON,
tilt Henry Bid.

$ f000 I R VI X OTO N S 9 P "0.
California bungalow, two fine a,

large living room and dinlnc
room, all finished in old ivory and the
best of Imported tapestry with mahog-
any trimming, nice billiard room in
basement with extra toilet, large attic
all finished; lot r.OxlOQ. good garage. Iota
of shrubbery; this place is well worth
Jll.uOO, hut owner will take for
qnick sale, by appointment only. Call
Mam e'oM.

SEK HOLMES FOR HOMES.
On loth t. we have a good

house, three bedrooms, sleeping
hardwood floors up and down; two fire-
places; this i? a good buy as an invest-
ment; price is only $&00, part cash.
Ca 1 Main flor, 1 . See

HOLM KS for HOMES.

FOR TOU A bargain if you have 2.".o0
ail cash (on account of death in fam-
ily 1 can ec!l house, hall, bath
arid toilet, 3 lots, fenced and croto-fnee-

all kinds of roses, dahlias, tulips,
lilacs, all kinds of small flowers, straw-
berries, small fruit, 14 fr-- it trees, peas,
radishes and onions; grape vines each
side of walk. The best soil in the
Woodstock district; chicken hone and
barn 20 ft. long; let me show you this
properly and you will appreciate the
vaiuc. Fred Spear. Tabor 37. 63th
ave and 67th st. s. E.

BTTY FTOM OWNER, SSr.fiO.
Modern hous1. Hawthorne
district: hardwood floor.1', built-i- n

full cement basement,
furnace, concrete garage connects
with house, large upstulrs rooms,
fruit trees, rosea, paved street, 1

blocks Irom car line. 346 bL Zith
Tabor 114tk

SKE Tj A U R F LH U R 3 T TODAY
5 BRAND NEW BUNGALOWS

Drive out to office at E. :iith and
Glisaa ta, and get keys to inspect.

A LSO
Pom $ and houses nt snap

prices,. One dandy for ?."700 with four
f.ne bedrooms; good One
houso wuh garage for fi:!00; close to
car Come out or phone lor nuto. Tabor
S4CI. Eve Eitat UhU. MR. DELA-Hl'NT-

PORTLAND HEIGHTS BAii(iAIN.
Choice 7 rooms, living rom 1SU x"i)

with firpiace and Frencii doors opening
on attractive porch; 4 bedrooms, on
with fireplace and sleeping porch ; two
lots In fine perennial garden, beautiful
atirubs; close to : exclusive neigh
borhood ; womiertuj unoDg true ted view.
$'.ino for quick sale.

BROOKE, .".41 Montgomery Drive,
Corner Kim St. Marshall 4SC7

WKST PIPE BARGAIN.
FINE VIEW OF CITY.

Fine modern houe In best
purl of Willamette Heights. Finished in
Tort Orford cedar throughout. One of
the finest views In the city. , Price only
$ 7 )0 i. Ea.s v t e mis.

RELIABLE INVESTMENT CO..
3uj UAJ3L tsT. BROADWAY

HOT,LATAY ADDTTTON.
PRTCE O.VLY $42:0.

Fine modern house with 2
alet-pin- porches. Good garage. If yoa
see this you will buy it. u rafh.

R ELI A RLE IN VESTM EXT CO.,
SUi OAK. ST. BROADWAY 413.

JiSoO A REAL SNAP J2S.70.
a and sleeping porch

in Alberta diMnct. full base-
ment, laundry trays, exceptionally fine

lectric fixtures, on hard surface street;
lot about 4Jxti7,s. See J. A. McCarty

270 Hi star st, iiain iuo; evenings
Tabor X.

THAT VACANT LOT.
Why not turn a burden into Income?

We design and build apartments, ca
ragAs, rosidenca, anything; furnish
Plans and finance. Established ten
years. We offer SECUK1TV SERVICE.
SATISFACTION. U R-- Bailey Co.. loc
BJ4 . w. uanx otog.

modern bungalow ; large sleep-
ing porch, built-i- n effects, full cement
basement, parage; lot .".Ox Hn ft. ; a 6large, airv rooms. This is a nire home

t a price of . Huy of onner.
evemncs for HPiwilnuiit'tils. Sellwo
tor.:; or before A. M. East Moreaua
Addition.

HAWTHORNL" DISTRICT
Slrkilv modern rooms, large attic,

larae living room with French doors be-
tween dining room, i ireplare. hardwood
floor. Dutch kitchen, nerve ns. t.iiad1--- ,

fixtures, furnace, a i street imp., pimi
$47,".0. Terms. 404 Ger linger bidg,
MarhaTl s:..

HOUSES AND BUNGALOWS
I have a number of extra fine buys

In bungalows and houses ranging in
price from $JifOO to located in ail
parts of the city. all or phone J. A.
McCarty, 70' rttnrk it. Main 1700.
Evenings Tabor T.or.7.

i ji. C. PA Rh; a m 05 1 n e partly
furnished; batn. gas. electricity, la;
crr.er lot; part rash, bal. per c-

move ripht in ; some d ;Man e pu t. but
fine chance for hone.il man with to
r"t nic httle home; gooa ninborhood,
near tchool. Owner. Tabor t7H.

MUST BE SOLD AT ONCE.
Residence at 1U0S Raleigh street, Wil-

lamette 11 eights, partially destroyed by
re ; ownd by an esta t. Look it oi

and Fubmit nie an offer. Mrs. L.
Ormsby. I'ortland Hotel.

HOUSE, trade, tiiup for cash or bonds:
live nerr work, save carfare ;

house: large cherry tree, flowers; n
S. r. shops on M ilwaukie st. Sell woa
1Vi.V By owner.

Willi SELL THE FOLLOWING:
moaern bungalow at 4104 04th

t.. $'Ji.'0.
Lot on .'.Sth avr.. S.. us
Lot on K. 'Jth st.. 4O0.

nm Q, REYNOLDS, at t;4thstAddre?S.
IRVINOTON B I N' J A LOW H o'm'k!
Fine view iot, natural trees, choice lo-

cation, center hall, oak floors, fireplace,
all ivory f nish. garag", extras so wit h
house; BEST FOR THE MoNKV. 7.Vm

eaa-- term?'. N E U 1 A US E N . M ai n 07S.
ROSE CITY PARK BUNGALOW.
Owner moving away, wishes to make

quick tale of classy, strictly modern
room bungalow In oc.ient condition, on
Kast SOth et. N. Price J."t700. Tabor 407
407.

FOR SALE Completely furnished
houe. close in: tine oak furniture, ivory
enamel bedroom set. large-si- z Duplex
Alcazar range; will s"ll f'jrjlure an(j

together or separately ; furniturerlace place Tabor HOI.

HAWTHORNE DISTRICT.
bunr.ilow, om pietelv

Richmond car. $4L'iiu. $'000 will
handle. Owner. 4JU E. 41st su Tabor

" " WEST SIDE HOME" "
JUpoom hous, close in. with doubleparage: owner leaving city. Price $ulO0
it l! tarms: no agnta. Btiwy.

CO-Y- . modern bungalow. 7 rooms: this is
a bargain; leaving for California; $iooo
$700 cash, rest eaay payment 373j
6.M st. S. E.

yoR SALE Small house, cement base-
ment, electric lights and gas. garage
bearing fruit trees and berries. l&ti
West Humboldt st.

W ILL build yon a modem bunga-
low for $22r.tt. See one already built. For
appointment write BF W4 7.t re go J a n .
" 'BUNGALOWS A SPECIALTY

In looking for a homp it will be to your
advantage to crCJ Stovvrtl, Tabor ,sm

Co7,Y y bungalow. lHrg grounds,
fruit and berries, garage. $ loOu, terms.
T a bor 202ft.

JJ70O RUVS $.V0 home If you run pay
StortO cash; renting for 1 10 month; must

quick. ."ol Corhwt building.

HOUE. renting for $25, will take Irving-to- n

lt a pjrt payment: no agents. E
Orison ian.

WANT lot in loington as part pavmnt
on bouse in good district; owners only
It 50. Orcgonian.

GOOD house, west side. bargainmt be sold tins week $32oO. jo Cham!

FOR SALE
S3000. Vjt down. 7,

$31 0O 0
t home.

100100 lot
74. orgon la n.'

rooms, half block (ram
27 K. 41s. Tanor 0l".

FINE bungalow in Westmoreland"
reasonable. F 30. Oregonlan.

N' IDEAL bungalow, am leaving city n ji
"fw at a sacrifice. Tabor 4301'.
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EAST T. 8TREET.
&J4. lnr. AGX.

REAL ESTATK.
For Sale House.

LARGEST HOMESELLKRS ON TUB
PAT FIC COAST.

700 PHOTOGRAPHS OF HOMES
FOR SALE.

14 AUTOMOBILES AT YOUR FKRVIC&
Open Even na and Sundays.

Tou are always cordially welcome to
visit our showrooms and Inspect our
wonderful display of over 70O HOMES
for sale. MAN? WONDERFUL BAR
OAI.NS. Every photo has accurato In-

formation descriptive of the home it rep- -
re sents.

FRASK L. McOUIRB
personally appraines every home before
offering it for your consideration. We
safeguard your every interest. We put
you in immediate touch with the home
you are looking for.

ttWZO CITY BABY FARM.
200xu.) ft. iiens ail paid; substantial.

attractive, modern home; 70
bearing fruit trees, abundance of small
iruit; k. 44th. 3 blocks north of Wood
Btock car. TERMS.

47J(t ONE ACRE, BUNGALOW, just
north of Reed college; attractive

home, low ram D Una- - lines;
2u0aJ50 lot; can arrange terms.
Long avenue.

$3730 $.V0 down, $35 per month; NO
MORTGAGE, NO LIK.N3;
attracUve ROSE CITY BUNGA-
LOW, full lot; E. 4'Jth, below the
hill.

13700 SIGHTLY WEST-SID- E HOME,
tt large, airy rooms; white enamel
plumbing, electricity, gaa. fire-
place; Montgomery st. fnear 17th,
CLOSE to car. TERMS.

3375 ARTISTIC ALBERTA BUNGA-
LOW, full corner lot, solid con-
crete porch and columns full
width of houFe; many built-i- n

convergences; dou-bl- constructed.
BUILT BY OWNER FOR HIS
OWN HOME; 1 block to car.
Vernon.

9Z ATTRACTIVE MORRKOX-ST- .
HOME; 7 modern rooms, hard
wood floors, bullt-in- furnace; 1

bedroom down and 3 up; white
enamel plumbing. HOUSE LIKE
NEW.

S21iK KENTON BUNGALOW. 5 rms.
and breakfast alcove, paneled
riin ins room, built-i- n biuret, fire
place, Dutch kitchen, house
LIKE NEW; TERMS, lhi blocks
to KENTON car.

$1000 ALBERTA HOME, 7 rooms, mod
em Dlumbintr: unusual vai
10th SL, hk bKck to car. Terms.

22oOMONTAVIULA HOME. E. 7."th
npar Giisan: modern home,
white enamel plumbing; POxlOO
lot with garage. EASY TERMS

J20tK) FURNISHED UNIVERSITY
FAKfv blnualow ; most artis
tic lines; front porch fuil width
of house, white enamel plumb-
ing, electricity, gas; house like
nt ; corner lot; M0 will handle.
Will S'iA unfurnished lor i&yu.
YALE ST.

$1700 AWJERTA BUNGALOW, white
enamel plumbing, house has at-

tractive lines; EASY TERMS
Emerson.

?13S0 FURNISHED PENINSULA BUN- -
OAL.OW, neat, moaern; o rooms.
white enamel bath, patent toilet,
hot and cold water. Dutch kitch
en: chicken bouse. WI1.LIS
BOULEVARD.

If you are in the market for a HOME
it will profit von to look over our

of ..ver 70o HOMES for sale. Home?
chosen from everv residence section of
the entire city. W'B CAN SAVE lOL
MONEY. SEE

FRANK L. McGTjIRK

To But Tour Home.
Established 1SS0.

Abington B.dg. Main 10O8.
Open Evenings a.nd Sundays.

ROSE f'lTY PARK.
NEW. NIFTY BUNGALOW.

S5SU0.
See this today. Located 49th and

Brazee, just one short block from Sandy.
You would never expect to buy such a
home a.-- this for so little money. Go
sfe for yourself. You will find every-
thing one would expect to find in a real
modern bungalow. Hardwood floors,
fireplace, bookcases, buffet. Dutch
kitchen, breakfast nook, cement base-
ment, furnace, etc. Large attic, as-

sessments paid. It uh fdiow you.
A. G. TEEPH CO..

2G4 Stark St.. near Third. Main 3092.
Branch Office, .loth and Sandy.

A. G. TEEPE CO..

YOU'D BE SURPRISED
At this attractive bungalow for S27"0;
4 dwndy rooms down, '2 prtly finished
lnlarge, light attic; spacious living and
dinine rooms, fine woodwork und light-
ing fist ires, bedroom, blth und kitchen
in old ivory; full basement. This home-I-n

first-clas- d condition; no painting, tint-
ing or cleaning to be done; 40x10 lot;
aliey; garage; fine for large garden;
located near ft I'd at. and fSth ave.; 4

blocks Woodstock car. Terms. Key at
office.

Autos alwava at your convenience.
GEO. T. MOORE CO., 1007 Yeon Bldg.

ROSE CITY PARK.
ROOMS, '2 SLEEPING PORCHES.

$:!'."!.
Folks, here is absolutely one of the

best bin s in Rose City Park. Located
just off Alameda, drive at .V.l East .""1st

street North. Here Is absolutely one of
the best one of the most substantia lly
hnilt homes in that beautiful district.
Hardwood floors, fireplace, buffet. Dutch 1
kitchen, full ieiu"nt basement, etc. You
have to see this to really appreciate the
downright value. ery reasonable terms.

A ii. TEEPE CO..
24 Stark St.. near Third. Main 3002.

Branch Office. ."0th and Sandy.

LAURELHURST
FLORAL AVE.

7 ROOMS. THREE BE ROOMS.
ruii'K $70OO, TERMS. fMW CASH.
IF You ARE LOOKING FOR A
HOME ABOVE THE AVERAGE
IS BEAUTY, MATERIAL AND
WORKMANSHri. SEE THIS.

MacINXES & PRATT.
MAIN 3St;S.

LISTEN TO THIS!
$3100 WEST PIEDMONT $3100.
Jut 2 short blocks from the Mtasissipii

ave. and Kenton car; full OOslOO comer
lot untl rood rtottve. run Base
ment. furnace, etc.; $500 cash will
handle, balance reasonable. You should
see. tli is buy.

C. A. WARRINER:
R1TTER, LOWE c CO..

Board of Trde Building.
LET V S W It I T E YOU R 1 N S U RANGE

12300.
For quick sale, owner has instructed

to sell this bungalow at the
above nrice: hns good batn. Dutch kltch
en. linoleum in both; 00x100 lot and
alley with fruit and berries, chicken
coop and run and a nice hedge of choice
roses, 'l 'Mocks to car, to scnooi.
bloik to paving.

.IOHNSON-DODSO- CO.,
GOo. t04. U,;0 N. V. Bank Bldg.

Main a77.
EAST RURNSIDE $4000.

LARGE CORNER AND HOUSE.
7 rooms, fireplace, large cement base

ment, several large good bearing fruit
trees : naved streets all in and paid :

blocks from car: N. W. corner of 3oth
and Burnide. Tnke a look.

C. A. WARRTNER.
R1TTER, LOWE & CO..

Board of Trade Buildinr.
:;0ii0 HAWTHORNE DIST. $.1500. $0800

modern house: large living room
with lireolace panel rtinine room, uutcn
kitchen. 2 bedrooms and bath down, up
stairs large bedroom and sleeping porch,
full cement basement and LHamond self- -

regulating furnace. This home is quite
new. modern and only 4UU teet irom car; S4000
$1ihm down.

R CO.. STOCK EXH.
A Gt 'CD f'ali torn ia bungalow for $.oi0

on eHsv terms, has large living room, 12x
24. fireplace, and buffet. 3 bedrooms
Dutch kitchen good basement, garage,
OOxli'O lot. east front; 1 blocks to car, $3500
3 to school.

.IOHNSON-DODSO- CO.,
633, K;i. rO N- - W. Bank Bldg.

Main 37S7.

$6ooo on
LADD ADDITION

This im a big bargain and requires
quick action. Full 00x120 with paved
alley; good garage; high, sightly loca-
tion. n ar car. This is a fine home forlarge family of wotkers. Walking- - dis-
tance. MR. D K LA HU NTT, Tabor 3433.
Eve.. East 2OS0.

A REAL BUY. COZY
good con-

dition. larg Jot. lots of fruit; large
rooms, full concrete basement; on paved
street; short block to car. Think of
this for $3000; $000 will handle it.. Mr.
Gray.

'OE A. McKENNA & ro.,
$2 Fourth ?t. Main 4522.

$L00 FOR QUICK SALE.
Five room stucco bungalow, with bath,
buffet, bookcases, fireplace, basement,
Dutch kitchen, on 07x100 lot with ga-
rage.

.TOHNPON-DODSO- f.'O..
ti::2. G30, 034. H35 N W. Bank Bldff.

Main 37S7.

IUVINOToN A sp'eiidid hous
and (deeping porch on one of the best
coiaerM and in best sncttou of Irvington;
hardwood tloors. pla te glass windows,
full basement, furnace, fireplace, finished
rooms In attic; a high-cla- home inr rrv particult r; $73ft().
TURNER & CO.. 230 Cham, of Com.

modern bruse, 33 R Fargo st.
$3f. Apply in afternoon or by a p point
meaL Lat 74.00.

REAL ESTATE.
For Sale Ho usee.

LARGEST HOME SELLERS ON

THE PAC7FIO COAST.
700 PHOTOGRAPHS OP HOMES

FOR SALE.
14 Automobiles at Tour SERVICE.

Open Sundays and Eve nines.

Y)u are always welcome to visit our
showrooms and inspect our wonderful
display of over 70o HOMES for sale.
Many WONDERFUL BARGAINS. Every
pbotc haa accurate Information, detferip-tiv- e

of the home it represents.
FRANK L. McGUIRE

personally appraises every home before
offering it ior your consideration, lourevery intercut is safeguarded. We put
you in immediate tou en with the HOMiiyou are looki iff for.

14500 MODERN IRVIXGTON BUNGA
LOW; very attractive Hue, fur- -
uu.ee ; iirepiace : steeping porch
luli lot; pavvd U, lUus paid.
c. sviu, x y diks. x. ox itawy.
Lot alone cost $2000; reaaonabie
terms.

$40 HOLLADAT ADDITION. Justacross the bridge on Oregon bu
UN USUAL BARGAIN.
home; furnace; iirepia.ee; sleep-
ing poicU; paved tt., paid. A.-- 1

conditiou. EASY TER.M.S.

47iO ROSE CITY PARK BUNGA-
LOW ; decidedly different; tiiaa-s- i

ve concrete pillared front pch;fireplace; many built-i- n cunveu-ience- s;

JbL W. Hours; TERMS, ii,
Outh.

$4000 modern WEST SIDE cot-
tage; on ad at, iiorth of Lin-coi-

only 10 blka. south of Mor-
rison; Ouxl 00 lot; garage; paved
St., lieus paid. KAoi XEKA1S.

IJUO WEST SIDE HOME; 6 big rms.;
white enamel plumbing; large
attic; full brick basement; foW
down; --'0 per month; lat and
UUrry. TERMS.

SPLENDID MT. TABOR HOME;
louxlov lot; on E. Market is this

practically new modern
bungalow ; furnace; white enamel
plumbing; lighta; guxage; iruit;
berries. VACANT. immediate
poeMcSttion. Tii. KM S,

$2y00 ADJOINING LAUP.EDHURST
rAKii. iou could look over
every house in town, and yet you
couldn't lind a better bungalow
bargain than this modern
home; front porch, full Width of
nouue; large airy rooms; whiteenamel plumbing; electricity ;
gap; house like new; H bit.
outh of Laurelhurst ; st. liens

paid In full. K, u4th.

$2100 HASSALO ST. BARGAIN Near
01 st ; n. modern bungalow ;

white enamel plumbing; electric-
ity; gas. EASY TERMS.

We have over 80 genuine homes In the
SL'NNl SIDE-HA- THOKNE DiS'JKlCT.

ALBERTA HOMES.
$2900 Modern bungalow; 0 rooms; like

new; full lot; garage; on 23d.
Adjoining Alameda. SEE THIS.

$2730 SPLENDID ALBEItTA HOME,
o rms. beside muaic room; fireplace; solid paneled dining-roo-

massive biuret; model Dutch
kitchen: full lot. K. lbth. THIS
IS OOOD

$2100 modern bungalow home.
urand ave. near Shaver; paved
SI., ail PUIO. A HAKUAliN.

We have over 60 bargains in
ALBERTA.

$1300 YOUR OWN TERMS. cozy
cottage; white enamel bath; toi-
let; hot and cold water; Minne-
sota and Fremont, close to o.--
K, & N. shops. A BARGAIN.

UNUSUAL PENINSULA BARGAIN.
$11)00 $100 down, new artisticplastered bungalow; white en-

amel bath; patenttoilet; 1 blk.
to St. Johns car on Stafioid st.
VACANT. SEE THIS.

KENTON HOME BARGAIN.
$1000 Attractive L ungalow cottage ; 3

rms., sleeping porch; nice living
room; h. w. tloors; white enamel
plumbing; lights; full garden lot;
chicken house. Terry, near In-
terstate. EASIEST TERMS.

We have 30 KENTON BARGAINS
$2100 ANOTHER EXCEPTIONAL

BARGAIN. comfortablecottage, on Mai lory. Such EASY
TERMS.

If you are In the market for a home
look ever our display of photographs of
over 7oo homes tor sale. Homeu chosen
from every district hi the city. We can
save you money, a&t

FRANK L McGUIRE,

To Buy Your Home.
Established lhM.

"40 Years of Service."
A.Mngton Building. Main 1008.
Open Evmniijjs and Sundays.

"a STORY, house on a good BOx
100-fo- lot; sewer light, gas und side
walk, lawn, trees and shrubbery. Plumb
ing and basement. Price $2300, $1000
casn.

JOHNSON-DODPO- CO.,
032. 633, 634. 035 N. W. Bank Bldg.

Main 3787.

ROSE CITY BUNGALOW".
6 rooms and modern to the last word;

built less than one year; eaat front ; 2
blocks to R. C. car. You will sit up and
take notice when you get on the inside.
Price $0300. C. M. Derr,

CUE A. McKENNA & CO.,
82 Fourth St. Main 4022.

ALBERTA SNAP.
$3200 r. typical bungalow, built-ln- s,

en. plumbing, full cement bas't., laundry
trays. Everything spick and epan.
00x100, paved sts., blk. car. school aud
stores. $000 cash. Main 403.

O. C. GOLDEN BERG,
Abington Bldg. ""BO yrs. In Portland.

$7Su0 A tine, strictly modern bungalow in
Alameda Park ; has hardwood tloors,
built ms. breakfast nook, finished in
ivory and mahogany. French doors;
strictly up to date, well built; an ideal
home.

M. BILLINGS. 009 McKay Bids
Main 13!H.

HAWTHORNE SNAP
$3600 bung., firepl., hd. wd. firs.,

brkf.it. rin., mirror doors, gas heat, ce-
ment bast., paved sts. Now vacant.
Newly painted and in good shape, $000
cash. Hurry! Main 4So3.

G. C. GOLDEN BERG,
Abington Blag. '"35 yrs. in Portland."

100X1O0. WITH fruit and chicken run:
house, gas and electricity: corner

lot with sidewalks: sewer in and paid
for. Price $3000. Terms if desired.

JOHNSy.V-DODSO.- CO..
632. 633, 034. 035 N. W. Bank Bldg.

Hum 3787.

$3000 FOR good home and splendid little
investment combined: lot at E. 2Sth and
Pine at., with three houses, bringing In
$43 per month; streets Improved and as-
sessments ali paid: this is a fine buy for
someone with $1000 in money.'
TURNER & CO.. 230 Cham, of Com.

FOR a beautiful strictlymouprn uunfcaiuw in Aiameoa rarlt:hardwood noors. DUtlt-ln- furnace, tire
place, everything the best: corner lot.

M. BILLINCS. 500 McKay Bldg.
Main 1390.

5 rooms and den. modem buneaiow
on ririu Bi'rm, iiwi (.iiiuii ateuue: lur- -
nace. built-in- s. good basement, streeis
Improveo ana paid ror; lot OUXJ25; near
car and school; $1000 down, balance 7.M. BILLINGS. o0! McKay Bldg.

Main 1390.

Nice, well-bui- lt bungalow
on K. o.ta ar.; nas rurnace. two toilets
and bath, cove ceilings, some bullt-in- s;

good condition; lot 0xl00, near car and
school; terms. -

M. BILLINGS. &09 McKay Bldg.
Main 1390.

ROSE CITY PARK.
Five-roo- m bungalow, hardwood floor,

fireplace, furnace, laundry trays, large
attic, garage. You will like the arrange-
ment of the rooms and the location.
Leaving city, reason for selling., 1125
Gasco bldg. Main 5456.

bungalow, fireplace, built-i- n

10 -

bookcases. Durret. good basement. 50x100
lot, 2 blocks from car. Price $3000, $1000
cash.

.IOHNSON-DODSO- CO..
632, 033. 634. H.1,1 X. vv. Bank Bldg.

Main 37S7.

HAWTHORNE BUNT? A LOW.
4 room and sleeping porch, full ce-

ment basement: Ideal in location: like
new. Come In and let me tell you about
this. C. M. Derr.

COE A. McKENNA & CO..
2 Fourth St. Main 4522.

LARGE HOME SNAP $3300
1320 E. th N.. cor. Holman: 100x100:rooms, den and sleeping porch, e,

furnace, garage; cash. Eaft 2S71. '
E. 30TH AND GLADSTONE $2500.

cottage and small store bldg
In fine shape: terms. East 271.

ROOM house, good location, $075; rent.: earning ei per montn. bee Mr.Iwls If Interested, 263 Oak st.
PORTLAND HEIGHTS HOME $5000.

1args. comfortable home on Montgom-
ery Drive, near c,uliiie. East Zoli.

RFAL KSTATTC.

For Hale Houses.
BIHR-CARB- CO..

219 Railway Exchange Bldg.
Phone Main 7487.

ROSE CITY BARGAIN.

$5300 We venture the assertion that
there la no greater buy than this

all house and built for a home.
Hardwood floor downstairs. The
entire woodwork on first floor
and stairway is in solid oak. Re-
ception hall, large living and
dining room, sewing room, den
and Dutch kitchen, fireplace,
downstairs; wide veranda on east
and south side; full cement base-
ment; upstairs are four good
bedrooms, and last, but by no
means least, is the best eteam- -
heating system that could not be
Installed today for $1500. The
value of this place can be ap
p recta tea only by seeing it.

PIEDMONT HOME.

$5000 $1000 cash takes this large, well
bnilt Piedmont home. A 100x100

i corner lot, abundance of choice
fruit and garden space. Three
fireplaces; large reception halL.
living room and dining room; 4
large Dea rooms; niuiard hall, ga
rage; navea street; fine steam
heating plant. For one who is
looking for a home-lik- e and well
built house with abundance of
ground wpace, this offers a splen
did opportunity.

.ROSE CITY BUNGALOW.

$0250 This Is a thoroughly modern
typical bungalow of A rooms, on
E. 4th st.; paved street, sewer.
full cement basemen L Fox fur
nace; hardwood floors, fireplace,
attic, everything, in fact, which
a modern house contains, and
near the car.

TWO ROSE CITY PARK FLATS.

$0300 $tf00 cash, and the balance like
rent, buys these modern, attrac
tlve flats: make vour home In
one and rent the other for
enough to pay your monthly In- -
staiments. cu cement oase-
ment. furnace, two fireplaces, two
sleeping porches, garage, white
enamel finish. Fine view of city
and mountains. This offers a

2 real opportunity for some far- -
sighted man.

HAWTHORNE AVE.

14250 Typical bungalow, hard-
wood floors, fireplace, built-i- n

buffrt. Dutch kitchen, two bed-
rooms, cement basement, paved
street and paid for; splendid lo-

cation. This Is sacrifice price.

HAWTHORNE HOUSE.

$1750 CI rcum. tancea force the sale of
this thoroughly modern
home In a choice part of Haw-
thorne district: built for a home
6 years ago. It Is all that the
term home means; large living
room with fireplace, dining room,
with built-i- n buffet. Dutch kitch-
en, reception hall : hardwood
floors; full cement basement and
furnace; three bedrooms upstairs,'and bath finished in white
enamel; paved street, paid for.

NORTH PIEDMONT BUNGALOW.

$3170 Within 5 blocks of Peninsula
FarK and one block of Miss. ave.
car. Is this dandy little
bungalow with breakfast room,
fireolace. cement wall basement,
attic; laundry trays. A real lit-
tle home.

HAWTHORNE HOME.

$3800 6 rooms, , reception hall,
built-i- n buffet, large kitchen,
pass pantry, glassed-i- n back

. porch, veranda on two sides, two
bedrooms dow nstairs: full base-
ment; one bedroom upstairs and
plastered attic. Full sized lot:
1 H blocks to Hawthorne ave.
This is a good buy.

We have the photos of the above and
other homes. A few minutes spent in
our office will be time well spent if you
are looking for a home.

BIHR-CARE- T CO..

219 Railway Exchange Bldg.
Phone Main

A FEW HOLDEN & KOHLMAN
SPECIALS:

$36QO 5 rooms in the R. C. Park dist:
furnace, fireplace, built-in- , h. w.
floors, finished in white enamel,
full lot, garage, fruit on place:
this Is ABSOLUTELY the best
buy In this exclusive district, tsoo
handles.

$5200 bungalow In the R. C.
Park dlst. ; modern in every re-
spect, furnace, fireplace, h. w.
floors, bullt-in- eement base-- ,
ment. full lot; immediate pos-
session.

$2830 0 rooms In the Hawthorne dht. :

fireplace, built-ln- this is a
model little home. $1000 handles.

S370O 37 Front St.- - near Montgomery
5 rooms, furi;ace, built-i- u bullet,
nice yard. This Is an ideal home
for a working man; no cariare

1 to nav: west side. This is aist
eood investment as business

. property. About $700 handles
this place. It iu cow rented lor
$30 per month.

HOLDEN & KOHLMAN.
228 Chamber of Com. Main 6000.

DO TOU want a home ready now
to move into? If so. call at 270
Stark, or phone Main 3052. We
will come and get you and look
at some good buys.

We have them; six rooms, full
basement, good plumbing, laun-
dry trays, spleudid lot, some
good fruit trees, close to car.
OUxlOO lot.

Another good one; 7 rooms,
large lot, 70x140; 20 fruit trees.
This is a good one. almost mod-
ern, cheap at $4500.

One more empty and ready to
move 'Into; fine place,
corner lot and close to car; thi
one la $3200. $750 cash.

Call for Vlgars.

KEA.SEY & KENNEDY.
270 Stark St

$4500 ROSE CITT PARK.

Here Is a real bargain, a good
house, 6 rooms and sleeping porch, hard-
wood floors in living, dining and en-

trance hall, full basement and turnace:
only "i block to car line; east front, half
cash will handle it: about 5 years ago
this house alone cost over $4100. so you
know it ia a well-bui- lt house.

$3330 ROSE CITY PARK.

5 room bungalow, hardwood floors In
S rooms, fireplace, bullt-l- n effects. This
Is Indeed a snap. Owner leaving city
and the place is priced for an Immediate
sale; terms, $1550 cash, balance monthly.
J. L. HARTMAN COMPANY. 7 Chamber
of Commerce, 4th and Stark. Main 208.

GOOD BUYS.
BUNGALOW. 6 rooms. Hawthorne

Add.: attic, basement, furnace; $4500.
BUNGALOW, rooms. RC- - P.; bed-

rooms below and above. $3250.
BUNGALOW, ti rooms, R. C. P.; very

fine: garage, attic, basement, furnace,
aiAanlnn- nnrrh SA100.

BUNGALOW, 6 rooms, HoIIiday Add.;
can't be beat: $7500 cash.

TWO-STOR- t rooms, Holladay Add.,
Close In. $0000.

Splendid home. Irv ton. $6o00. RV
Splendid home. Ladd'a Add

pre-w- price $750.
Splendid home, Irvingrton. $8000
SPLENDID i -- room home Irvington,

I93O0.
These are all fine, best locations, hard-

wood floors.
East 273. HERDMAN.

ROSE CITT PARK.
$0750.

bungalow, fireplace, furnace,
garage. 50x100 lot. hardwood floors
throughout, finished in old ivory, tinted,
French glass doors, cement basement, a
beautiful homo"; $2500 cash, balance on
terms

J. L HARTMAN COMPANY.
7 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

Fourth and Stark. - Main 208.

$lll5e, 5 ROOMS $1050.
One block car and hard surtace; 30x100

corner; fruit; $350 cash, balance $15, 6
per cent interest a month.
S.MIT1I-- Af.ONER CO.. STOCK EXCH.

8VROOM modern house, 500 E. 38th N.. for
sale nv owner. Will lake roadster or
Laurelhuret lot as part payment. Phone
Tabor 2808.

. I

KOSB t'lTV PARK Coxy, modern "
bunsalow. finished In white; bath, toilet, i

eiet:, iiKiiia, ...v....
only $H."0. terms: move in. Tabor tki.iff.

toOVVX 1.10.
Balance S2o month; '& rooms, patent

toilet, gas. fruit trees.
sMiTH-w.uiQNR- rt jo., stock exch.

OU'NRit house, garage, cor. lot,
SOilOO. close In; $4000, terma. Address
AH 107. Oregonlan.

IRYTN. ITON Modern house,
owner. H'J ii. 1U .N'orln.

REAL ESTATE.
For Sale Houses.

' ALBERTA BUNGALOW.
$3700 Swell bungalow with ful!

ceiled attic, will make two good
rooms; furnace, fireplace, all
built-ln- lot 50x10". eat front,
liens paid; on E. LMth, near Al-
berta; $1000 cash, $20 month.

HAWTHORNE BUNGALOW.
$37001 Nice bungalow and glass-enclos-

porch; furnace, nice ga-
rage, Iot 50x100; paved street
paid; on E. 34th, near Hawthorne;

. $1000 cash, $20 month.

IRVING TON BUNGALOW.
$4500 bungalow: has 2 apart-

ments, 3 rooms now rented for
S3L'.50; 2 11 replaces. Z cabinet
kitchens, corner lot 50x100
paved street; Wasco and 20th
$1000 cash, $30 month.

HAWTHORNE, HOUSE.
$0000 Nice, modern house, fur

nace, fine buffet, full cement
basement, Dutch kitchen, paved
street paid; on st--, near war
rison; some terms.
GRUSSI & BENNETT.

318 Boaid of Trade bldg. Main 7453.

NOTICE.
E. E. Darling, who established and

managed the real estate department of
the Union Safe Deposit 4 Trust Co., is
now located at 614 Couch bidg. He will
be pleased to meet old and new custo-
mers.

BEST BUT WE KNOW.tWe offer today a seven-roo- bunga-kv-

in Piedmont district for only $4J."0.
You can't do better, you may do worse.

HERE IS WHAT YOU WANT.
A furnished five-roo- bungalow. Haw-

thorne district, for only $2700. your own
terms within reason; will sell without
furniture for $2000.

A HOUSE AND LOT FOR $375.
The first one In Monday morning gets

it.
DARING McREYNOLDS.

1S Couch Bldg. Main 0M.

ROSE CITY PARK.

69th St., close to Sandy blvd.

bungalow with sleeping porch,
hardwood floors, finish natural fir, built-in- s,

full cement basement, house Is now
vnrnnt. noswesHon can' be had at once;
$0200, $1000 cash, balance $00 per month
including Interest.

J. L. HARTMAN COMPANY.
7 Chamber of Commerce.

Fourth and Stark. Main 208.

ROSE CITY PARK,

The choicest location In this much-desire- d

district: 100 ft. north of Sandy
boulevard, seven rooms and fine sleeping
porch ; bedroom first floor; full cement
basement, new furnace, new fixtures,
choice Jot. fine lawn, fruit, shrubbery,
berries. This property will be sold on
easy terms and at a price less than the
house would cost st prevailing prices for
material; and it Is as clean as a new
one and better built. If you are look-
ing for a real bargain, call owner, Tabor
4: :!.

IRVINGTON BARGAIN.
CORNER LOT GARAGE.

Fine home, well arranged In-

side, with reception hall, large living
room, dining room, sun porch, kitchen
and butler's pantry downstairs, 3 good-size- d

sunny bedrooms upstairs; full ce-

ment basement with furnace, wash
travs. toilet, etc.; desirable location.

onlv $8000: will sell furniture at
great sacrifice if desired: reasonable
term 'lueddemann company.
013 Chamber of Commerce. Main 6067.

S.1950.
A MIGHTY FIXE BUT.

bungalow with garage, close In
on East KOth st.. corner lot; all im
provements in and paid.

ALSO
furnished bungalow for 27."n,

.on paved street, one block from Will
lams ave. car. Phone Tabor "4".:l. Even
ings. East 20S6. Mr. Delahunty.

LAURELHURST HOME GARAGE.

Afoflern home: hardwood floors
flrerr'ace. beautiful bullt-l- n buffet and
bookcase?, full cement basement, fur
w.ca T,reakfa.st room and 3 fine bed
rooms: large garage.: st. imp. paid: lo
cated near park, r'nre ?i..m,u.

C LEV CO..
212 Railway Exch. bide. Main 6752.

DIRECT TO YOU.
nwvwuK AND KL'ILDERS.

NO COMMISSION ; NO PROFITEERING.
WE &AV tUL uul.ia nci.

PreLty. well-buil- t, modern bungalow
flci.laee. attic, oak floors, cabinet kit'. n

en, walla tinted, light fixtures, window
shades, full lot, paved street, near car
$420, terms.

R. 1. POND REALTY CO..
"THE IDEAL. HOME BUILDERS."

1230 Handy blvd.
Tabor 3S25.

NEAR ALBERTA AND WILLIAMS AVE

Modern home; 4 fine bed-
rooms and toilet down, bath and toilet
up: bi.iilt-l- n buffet and bookcases. 50x
1IM) lot. bearing fruit trees; a. st. Imp
in and paid. Price $3700; tl.-O- caah
C. C. DUVALL Phone Automatic 310-0- 4

$1000 SNAP J 1801).

New cottage: bath, garage
completely furnished with new, clean
furniture: 2 laree lots. 2 biks. from
Mt Scott car Lents, tie fare city limits.
half blk. from paved si.
owner. 12S 1st, near Alder.

EAST IRVINGTON.

house: hardwood floors, part
furnished; $7300. $1000. cash. JU3 per
month. East im.

$40O0 FOR completely and nicely fur-
nished bungalow on East liith st.
near Burnslde, within easy walking din--

hiilnH center, vet in fine res
idence section; a good home and very
cheap at this price.
TURNER & CO.. 230 Cham, of Com.

FOR KALE BY OWNER.
modern, well constructed home,

all conveniences, uoudio garage, cmpeio,
.i ...nd an.1 n n included. Westmore
land add., block from car. Price f 8000.
Phone' Sell. 13P6.

rpwrv-QT'n- V concrete building upstairs.
four apartments partly rurinsiieu down
stairs: a movie picture snow pamy iu --

nished also store with two rooms in
nr Full cement basement. 10O4

Union ave.
FOR SALE by owner, small, modern bun

galow, periect COllOlLlun, vaiuavio
lof fruit: two blocks to car, paved
street: highly desirable property. Mt. Ta-

bor. Will sacrifice for cash. Iblo East
Morrison. Main 4578.

S4200 HAWTHORNE HOME.
Will sell 7 rooms, glassed-i- n sleeping

porch. 50x100 lot. 7 bearing fruit trees,
lots of berries and shrubbery: streets
.....it and paid for; one block irom
Hawtnorne cur. 702 Title & Trust bldg.

SEE OWNER.
Modern $2500 bungalow. 4 rooms and

bath, pantry, srreened-l- n porch,
alley. 1 blk. school. bys. Alberta

car 1197 Glenn ave. N. Phone Woodlawn
:i.TfV. .

BAST S0TH STREET $3150
Corner lot. 50x110 with y

house In fine district; an ex-

ceptionally good buy.
HENRY W. OODDARD. 243 Stark st.

SPECIAL Cozy bungalow, sleeping porch,
paving nald. Immediate sale, $2500;
cash $540, balance $20 monthly. Include
6 per Cent interest, icnicu vwner,
evenings. Tabor 7055.

OWVER $100, 6 room, modern, ga
rage SltlciO. o rooms, basement, lotMUx
i',.o ir.A nllv. nsar car and school; also

large lots; need money. .Broadway
,

WILLAMETTE HTS. 3ood houso,
.ii mHnrn: oak floor, fireplace, new-

furnace, beautiful view: SOxlOO lot: Im-

provement ali paid. Snap. iS00. East

BRND new four-roo- m bungalow, lust
finl'sh-.-- l. only half block from car line;
will sell for small amount down and the
balance like rent. (Owner). No agent. G

60. Uregonian
..b. secen-roo- nouse and lot on Stan- -'

ion street near William ave. Must b
old at once to close an estate. Pnon

office. East 8S2. or residence. Marshall

AGAINST FIRE INSURE IN NEWARK
FIRE SSVRANCB COMPANY.

EXILE BURKITT.
;0 SF.I.I-I- BI.PU. MAIX mop. -

NKW bungalow and three lots. Al-

berta district; cement basement, travs,
fireplace, garage, r00, terms; no agents
Bast 770S.

IRVINGTON BUNGALOW. to
6 rooms, tile bath, French doors, full

lot. garage corner, $i7.10. East 419,
MrPonel!

tiiTM 9 .inures one T.fnnm
S.V,om. hullt In 2 flals; lot r.Oxln.iii
qJJ,.k sale .0. Owner Mar. 41 :z.

VACANT Owner offers beautiful bunea-lo-
- near pavement, bargain, fjmo.

Kvenlngs, Tabor 705J.
absolutely modern bouse, fine

shape, on East Couch st., price $3700.
Tahor 1!i99.

BROOKLYN Good house, corner A
lot. garage: Phone Sellwood 24SS.

ijiio.1 cottage. Kern Tarfc. Main
St72. Mcir'ailaJid. ti02 leoa b.Ue.

REAL ESTATBL

For ISale House.

' BTTTft-- f ARET CO..
ttft Railway Exch anc? Bids.

Phone Main 74ST.

Photo en display of 400 modern
houaes. located. Jti the bent residence
aectiona of tho city. You are welcome
to our display room to Inspect tl'e'photo,, together with deacriptliit dnta
on each one. You will find aome re-

markable bargains: S courteous real es-
tate salesmen with aato to show you
property, day or evenlnir.

montavtl.ua. snap.
J130O $300 cash tnkes this cot-taf-

on "2d St.. 4 blocks to
Montavilla car: fine attic, base-
ment. 2 bedrooms. 50x124-ft- . lot.
Hero Is something worth the
money.

ANOTHER IX MONTAVILLA.
J1S0O cash and the balance like

rent takes this dandy ,

ouniralow. on Tr.th st.. a blocks
from the car: 2 bedrooms, living
room, dinins- room. Dutch kitchen

' bnth and toilet: basement, full
sized lot. bearlnc fruit trees. A
real little home.

PENINSULA DISTRICT.

13300 5no down: bunralow. 1
block from car. on a 50xlOO-f- t
lot: 2 bedrooms, dlnlnir room.
batn. toilet, white enamel plumo-inK- :

all newly returned Inside and
repainted outKlde: attractive elec
tric fixtures: full basement. You
will have to act quickly If you

thi one.

.RICHMOND HOME.

$2200 down, balance easy: cosy
bunsalow. on a ."ixl0 lot:

full set of plumbing, full cement
basement: sewer In and paid for:
1 block to car: 4 blocks from
Franklin hlh.

ANOTHER ALBERTA .BUNGALOW..
$2SS5 $r.nn down: typical bunsalow

lines: cement basement, attic. .1

rooms: irenera! condition (rood:
d street: 1 block off

I'nion ave. See this before you
buy.

ROSE CITT BfX&ALO'W.

$2050 $"no. Buy this little place and
raise chickens: 4 rooms, bath and
toilet, attic, basement, chicken
house, 0 Kood fruit trees, abund-
ance of shrubbery, d lot:
near- - car. Easy terms.

Many other rood home. If you can-
not come In and Inspect the numerous
photo, on display, call Main 7487 and a
salesman will be to call at your
residence and drive you out to Inspect
any of the above and other In the
ami vicinity.

BIHR-CARE- T CO..
210 Railway Exchange Bldg.

Phone Main 747.
OPEN EVENI.NiS.

DEKUM & JORDAN.

IRVINOTON DISTRICT.

Modern house, reception hall,
living room, dining room, butler's pantry
and kiti-he- on first floor: 3 bedrooms,
bath and toilet upstairs. Lovely veranda,
large attic, fireplace, furnace, full ce-
ment basement. 50x100 lot. This house
could not be built today for less than
$000.

Price $4000. Cash J2000. balance on
terms.

See us today if you want this bargain

WOODLAWN DISTRICT.
Five-roo- cottage with bath

toilet, basement, beautiful 50xl"0 lot. all
kinds of fruit trees, roses, lawn. On
block from Dekum ave 3 blocks from
Union ave.

Price $2350. Terms.

DEKUM & JORDAN.
323-- 4 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.,

4th and Stark Sts.
Main 2233.

WEST PIEDMONT BUNGALOW.
J3200 $00 CASH.

Modern bungalow; full cement
basement, furnace and laundry tra
built-i- n buffet and bookcases cahiru
kitchen, all kilnds of bcttrin? fruit and
walnuts; located west of Jefferson hisli
school: only 2 blocks to car; all st. imp
In; lot 50x100. C. C. DUVALL. Phone
Automatic 310-0-

IRVINGTON PRETTIEST CORNER
HOME $10,000, WORTH $25.(100.

For family of means; imposing ap
pearance, surrounded by natural trees,
beautiful shrubs; the flrs,t floor has large
living room, dining room, library, beauti
ful breakfast room, kitchen; second, six
bedrooms, tile bath. 2 extra lavatories
and toilets: third floor, two rooms and
bath: hot water heat throughout: fine
double garage. Mclion.-ll- Kast 4l'.t.

VINE HOME.
50x100 lot, fKived St., all Improve

ments paid, one block Irom Mississippi
ave. car, reception hall, iiving, dining,
kitchen, pantry. 3 bedrooms and sleep-
ing poichcs. bath and toilet up, ceuutit
basement. 4uon; rerma.

THE LAWRENCE COMPANY.
212 Corbett Bldg." Main 0013

HAWTHORNE HOME.
8 rooms, arranged In two flats, hard

wood floors, fireplace, furnace, full base
ment. corner lot; one flat rented, bring
Ing ia income $50 per month: this home
Is near 3uth and Hawthorne. If you
want a home or Investment will pay you '
to see this; $0000. one-ha- if cash.

MORrtlN 4-- ROOTS.
Tabor 2239.

I,mtEl.HURST BUNGALOW.
Owner moving back to farm will sell

his artistic bungalow with ga-
rage, located on E. Flanders L near
car and park : lfix34-fo- living room,
French doota to dining room, breakfast
room, old Ivory finish and heavy oak
floors throughout, beautifully papered,
attic nice yard. Price $7500. Tabor

'407.

MILWAUKIE BUNGALOW SNAP.
bungalow with 2 lots, close In;

gas, electric lights. Bull Hun water,
fruit, garage. Worth much more than
price asked. $2oo0; good terms. Thu
cannot last long.

KLEKB & PARRY.
First State Bank bldg.

Mllwaukle. Oregon. Phone 19.

IRVINGTON BUNGALOW. HOT WATER
H r, A i 9 iu.uuu.

This real home was built 5 years ago;
7 perfect rooms, bath room would cost
$KO0 to duplicate: hand-rubbe- d wood-
work, plate-glas- s throughout; concrete
porch: fine grounds; garage. East 419.

RISE CITY PARK,
Beautiful modern home with

garage, on sightly corner cn Sandy hlvd.,
hardwood floors, throughout, tile bath-
room: interior finish old ivory. For
further information call owner. Auto-
matic 313-5-

$6S0O ALAMEDA PARK BUNGALOW.
One of the most beautiful corners in

Alameda Park, with bungalow. 7 rooms,
all on one floor, furnace, fireplace, oak
floors, all built-ln- s, beautiful lawn, roses
and shrubbery. MUST SELL TO CLOSE
ESTATE Terms. AE 1)96. Oregonlan. i

A

FURNISHED BUNGALOW.
J900 cash, balance J20 per month takes

thia furnished bungalow, oOxloo
ft. lot, lot of fruit and berries, good
garage, fireplace, gas. bnsement. etc. A
bargain at JL'HOO. Se Mr. I.ichtenthaler.

INTERSTATE INVEHTMRNT CO..
Main 1743. 410 Henry Bldg.

REST PENCE DISTRICT EAST SIDE.
Thoroughly modern, 7 room, den.

h. w. floors, fireplace, furnace, screens
for every door and window, fruit room,
paved street, fruit and shrubbery. B:.00. t.ome terms; no agents. Phone East 8W7.

bungalow, on East 61st, 1 block
from Hawthorne car. north. Has west
facing, fine view and good neighborhood. .
This Is the biggest snap on the east
side in bungalows. Trice J2700. SU1

East Madison. Tabor 69!, to

CALIFORNIA bungalow, ft rnoma, larKe
attir, built-in- fireplace, fnrnaee. double
constructed; full sized basement with
trayn; elo; In. 731 K. Main, near tth
and frawthorne. $4500, terma. Kaat
?7oS, owner.
$4000 ADJOIN TNG IjAURKMIITRST.

A house, alef ping porrh,
bapement; some fruit trees; $.V)0

rdix'JOO ground: some fruit trees; $010
ranh will handle. AM 800, Orcjfonian.

"
RKAI- - HO.MB BAROAI.V.
modern bungalow. '2 lots. 3 blk.

car: nice garden spot, bearing trees;
house has cement basement, furnaeo, etc.
Only isii.-'O-

. terms. Tahor
IRVINt'.TOX FUNGAIsOW.

J rooiTin, tile bath, French doors, full AR
lot. garase. corner, $&75t). Kast 419.
McDonll.

hotine, very neat; prtro $1 .00
ensh. If you are mterusiea can Aitiin lotPO'C Mr. Lewis.

SUNNYSIDE HOME 7 r., good condition;
two lots, rruit trees, corner, pavci : ior
further information, owner. East ViOS.

HOME and Income. '2 goo4 FORhouses, union ave. a., .i.hhp. jspii. int.
cottage, lots lfM)iS7. near Union

a,v, Fruit trtea, at 7 051, or

RKAI. KSTATF.
Kor Hale llouoea.

llKKK'S Hill NKWS.
HU.NUALOW. $;lS0O.

A lucky find! One of those Urire, at-

tractive bunKulowi, that you have often
admired, but are so hard to KM. Front
nor. h extends across entire front: damly
flreplace, many built-ln- Including; buf-
fet, neat liutch kitchen, 2 bedrooms, fine
bath, large Mlttc, full cement barement.
laundry trays, beautiful level lot 40x1111.

berries. 1 cherry. I walnut tree, fine
lauti. roses, large rdn space: located
prettiest part Waverly Height; close In;
all street improvements In and paid.
Here's the home you have been lookinR
for; mighty cheap: 3 blocks fur. IIIUH
cash, easy terms on bslnnre. Shown by
appointment only. Whoa coin to be
the lucky one?

Autos always st your ranvenlence.
OKO. T. MOORB CO.. 10O7 Teon Hid.

$401)0 CASH Very large modern
bungalow, bnth 8x1.1. 2 porches

each Sx.'IH, Hoynton furnace, basement,
cement floors. w.ishtrays. large bullt-l- n

kitchen earaife, cement floors. 4 acres
of ground all In cultivation, stock wire
feno. cross-fence- barn has cement
vault; private welL 2'j-l- pipe: WO ft
deep. Hull Run water. 2 4 In. main.
One aero in nult; 10 mln. walk
to Grnva Crossing.

$10.uou ALL CASH take the best-bui- lt

house in the toutheast part of the
cltv, blocks to Woodstock car line;
plate glass ; 8 rooms. 3 lots.
If you want a home, a bargain or a
small house, see.

Fltl.D FPEAR.
5th Ave. and r.Tth st. S. E., Brentwood.

Tabor .VS87.

WEST !I HE IKVltl.
Ql lL'K PoetSBSSIo.N 11KIIK.

This is right In the heart of the west
side and Nob Hill district: six rooms
and double sleeping porch. alo large
screened-t- n back porch and nice side
pori-- Inclosed with awnings: rlrenlace
and buiit-l- n conveniences: full cement
bapement; furnace: full .'.OxIOO lot: nice
lawn and shrubbery : street Improve-
ments all in and paid; only 's l'll1k
from car: near C.ooa Samaritan hospital.
Reasonable terms.r. A. WARRINEI!.

RITTER. I.OWE i CO.
7 Hoard of Trade UiJg

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.
ROSE CITY PUNOALOW.

artistic buni;al"W. S bedroom
flrnn1,,,.A bonkCMScs. buffet, Untc
Lii.h.n 'full b.iseiiient. AlXlnO lot. ber
ries. fine g:rage-th- at mate lie house
located 54th at., paved street, sewer
blocks ear. Cant beat the locstion
pi tjMHi- tornis: free of incumbrance
or will eT. hnnire for or
house: suitable for lv.o families, snv

lwtrl..i. Most have garage or ro.
tor one. l'or particular see Mr. Mack

OKO. t'.MOORB CO., 1007 Teon Pldg
VERY ARTISTIC AND CLASSY.

NEW, NEW, NEW BUNGALOW.
ROSE CITY PARK.

481 E. 43D N.. NEAR THOMPSON.

Just finished, beautiful bungalow, the
nr .crvihlne: large Ivlng rooms

nlate-tlas- s windows, swell buffet, finest
eastern oak floors, solid brass hdw.. fur
nace, old flnisli. ores
fast nook. Owner, phone Tabor li'QO.

MODERN BUNGALOW.
E MT. TABOR 100x100 LOT.

$3500 bus this little beauty: llanlwoo
l.,.ilt.ln huffi'L. Whit

in.t,.h kitchen, sleeping porch.
......,., ...... Ant. fi.inace. laumli'y tr;y

i, ,.i,.fi mi fruit trees all kinds
fin..'iuun anil

In restricted district; 2 blocks Ml. Tabor
car- 23 minutes out: cement MdewalKs
- i- .- i.. ,hi. Don't put the

nlllo. tO silOW OU. Call
M,ii'n 02 for appointment. Key at office
- .. .... 1007 Yeon HI.IkGEO J .MUUIir,

TyristF PITT PARK.
A nifty bungalow on L.

1 blk. from Sandy blvd.. " """""
ganigo and all kinds of ehrubs

hall, living and (lining, kllclien,
...i.,.., . bath and loil.t. Dandy

fireplace and furnace, cement baeme., ,

pave.1 stro.- -. and all liuprovments paid.
Sea this today. $43"0. l.'.0 cash.

- THE IAi!.M.r.l,u
212 Corbett lildg. Main

T7 . . ... v 1.: vv !ti:N"GALOW.
..'.' ,i ..elusive,

K - h,i..i..lui in I'ortland. for sale
b.low actual value. If you want
Ideal, well-mad- e llltle home with lat
ii. u,,,i .linliiir r.Mjnis. Dutch kttch

i.... h...i r.Mims and balh. full
...u mid most wonilei'f ol

w of Mt. Homl aim i kw huti
i. ..u owner. Tabor Hill, or
" ' Hank bidla orcall at 753 Northwestern

drive out to l"3t East Yamhill.

TIME To PLANT G A III !...
:.0 M OI ' K It N H U N G A L W- $:! ;

VACANT JUST NEWLY D KCO It TI . I

u in,., floor, fine basement, fire
place, ftr.-'t- -i las plumbing, closets some
built-i- n -t pa II ted OUISMie anu ..."
oated n.kle, large lot 7.1x110. -
fruit near car slid It S- street; easy
term's. Main 79.17. Marlel. or Williams.
820 Cham, of Com, bldg.

(Mm (A Sll.
VXCEPTfONAI. HOME BARGAIN.
J3250 buys this nearly modern.

built home of 7 roohis and sleeping
porch- - full basement, spacious front

KMX"" no
fruit, he.-r- l. ., grape, and shrub

Ternn
better than nut Sue photographs In

office. .m..,.. iim.It. KKKi.us I r.a. "" " z.

$3150 HAWTHORNE BUNGALOW

P.UY NOW! LESS THAN COST.

6 rooms, one floor. g..d ''avnient.
i buff" and I'mtch kitchen

built-i- n

first-"a-

Plumbing, floored attic; lot 50,ilOO

II S street, all assessments paid near
little Place at a bar-

gain
finecar; this Is a

price on terms. Main . .a... Marlel
or Williams. Cham, of torn. hMt.

n --TT7. Ti- - vt V AC A NT 1" 0.
" ' ' ..'....'..'..,.' t C(.NEAR I' I.N s L LA

Peninsula l.br.. Klock IO
Co tills Sine ot "". fcihouse just '"'M'""":i'lid'pered Uisld,. Tins, - a chance o

keu a few roomer, .n.-- .

on uv term. i
A anap.

BUD unam7i;7. Martelt or WlHIttina,
her of Com. bide.

toA VKV.T of rround. with in it an.... rnnnil. til ecpi!l
buUt-tn- i, futnorrh and den. fireplace.

fures enst
remeni ""T"': " ' - i..,.. f I4..n . fir.ha'f block irom car,

bilnre ftn r--r

654. KM N. i'. Bank Ttldg.
Main .".(.

WOOOI.AWN PISTlUOT.
i nr a Tl ON.

a h..x- - for work In it man. property
" V .....to in m

tVtxlOO rorner lotrerairinit yourself;
o m hou. bath. IJ"-

-; 'lS:lri'V,5?oa onhiMment. Prlra as ftanrte
terma. Inquire Mr. wo- -

On mth Btrert, nrranRel for
family, hath, buffet (tood

iTent. on SOxlAO corner lot. botn .tre
pavo, 2 block to car or chool. easy

terms.
TOirVSOX-DODSO- CO..

6.12, !3. 6.14. '!' N- W. Bank Bldg.
V!n 37".

sritRouNnbD by fink iiomkm co-- v

room house In good ro.idlt on 21. tit
K. rayior; hmos -

fl.iu .i,irv. 3 sleeping rooms balh
. ri.nl.ce. furnace, full

5, .n i basement, laundry trsvs. cherries.
and roieS: lot ...ixl. ..;esfl cash bal casv. e Mr. Ts lor,

wt?n I K MOORE, ill? Board of Trade.
. . 1I.IIMr.nrTlLiinn v nour m a. -

'i.l.... km-- a ta neat and very attr
tlve, larpe cement b:a.'ment. roomi are
luriia and IlKHt. l'1"" ,ul' .

improvem'-nu- in and paid I rira ot
Sir.on rnnh. halnnre Mka rent.

ft:t 6;;'! (Tr4. 15 N. W. Bank BIdff.
Main HTST.

BTTWYSIOE.
4 rffindv furnish! home, one

to school. hlorks to car. in ex
.IJllr-n- neighborlV;od. You vn mov.

tomorrow siooo enxli.
THKI.AWKKXCK COMPANY

Wdg. Main !15.112 Corbett

t. nnu hnm.. flrenl furnace, nlc
Tcht rooms, on K. l'h St.. convenient

All.er.a or Irvington car: restricted
oHtrlct; 1 lot S.'luOO, I.00 cash,
b8lRnC5cf.4,N?orN-mL.r;i',- TO..

32. 6. :, N- W- - BMn,t 7,r3ff'

WANTKD VI KW IIOMK.
Will pay up to $."..".00 for fairly mod-

ern home, ar rr. nod affording
vl"w of river and mountains; Willamette
Heights. Portland Heights or other

district. Good cash payment
CKO T Mr RR Cn,, 1047 Venn Bldg.

ftUHHW ItOiK CITV HL'NATiOW.
A strictly ijiodcrn bungalow,

new and nifty, floored att lc. cement
basptnciit, wash tr, nil hutlt-lu- fur-
nace and fireplace, finished In Ivory
and white enamel. SO 100 lot. gar-tpe- ,

etc., lust 1" ft. Handy blvd.; terme.
5U 1. Oregonlan.

734 K. HURNSITB ?4O0.
modern house, having 4 bed-

rooms, fireplace, furnace, laundn tra:
4.ixl00; snap; terms. Kast JH7I.

IRVIXpTON" FINE 1IOMK Extra "wll
built, 7 rooms, modern, garage, I'M n,
near Kntt. ffi".r.0. Nt)ithausen. Main

RA IjK By owner, strictlv modern
houso. Hawthorn dtstrlct, it h

para;"; reasonable. Telephone Alain 1191
Tabor alia.

BK.4L ESTATB.
for hale lfou.

BEAt'TLKlT. A RLINOT O.V HEIOHTfl
NKW I Hoi.M KhfilDKNCK. HAKt'-WOI- D

M.MOI. Al.l. Htll.T-I-
KLKNATK. KIUKI'I-A- ' K,

H J.L WiMKXT HAfaiMKNT .N KAIU-V- I
KW i.Ol 1.KVA111I AT CITY PAKh.

TENNIS OH'UTH, 11. A T DKOVNUS; to
MINUrKf WALK l WNTOV N. Pltl'al
tMKl. XKRtlH. OttNk.il bKLU 4"l.

LAt RtLlll'ltST
1500 HOMai Htl iaSOO.

This is a real home, bunt from th
ground up and of type. (
rooms, steeping porch and music rten;
ail modern built-i- n conveniences, hard,
wood floors, fireplace, extra high t I

cement basement, furnace, full MrnltlU
lot. all street improvements In and paid;
food garage. Tnls Is lorated In

choice section. b.asy terms.
WATCH oUt AI'S Wie ;KT BEWLLTS.

C. A. WAltKINEIt.
R1TTKU, I .OWN CO..

20.3 i-- 7 H..ard of Trade Hl&

A. EXCEP'l'li.iN AI. hatsuin on account of
owner leaving cliy, bouse, Al
Ciumblng and furnace. IihjxIimi Int. 14

fruit trees, rsspiierri.s. straw
berries. f;uw,ers. snrublicry. chicken rua
and house, $.t.MH; wouid Ilk $.ihi caen.
can make arrangemems for esslcr term
it desired. A veiy homey place. lion
should Investigate at once as it will be
sold quickly. can give possession by
March 21.

JiUIXOX-nilt!O- CO,
s::2, tkU, w.j N. W. Hank Bd

.Mrtln

HAWTITORNK.
1U'Ni.A.,0V 3ft0.

Splendid hungalow. wuh larjx
tt ii iff! y a nun ('. I iret!''. but ir l,

Lut il kitchen, content ba.enirnt.
traM. etc. I.otfttctt llHti Khf-- i Htriiun
H.. near Hh pi i,ei ur tiow ou.

A. O. TliKI'K l'U
24 Stnrk tfi., n"ir Third. Vain 3cip2.

lirmiich :mh and bandy.
Open hunday.

Hlti.AI.ritviNoi'MN msTnirTpni4K u;ii!it.i to ..

OwotT iiium !! at oru'f. thin mhnlan-Uh- I,

uHl-bui- lt home; 3 brd rontni and
nlf'-piii- porrh. fuity den with fireplm
himlwotxl ffoorn, bull I im. conerii

t in, nt, furnace, pttvrd iret. guli ic
pdNHesHion. tiet buh- If you want a real
buy. Shown by appoint rue nt only. A.
K. Hill, exclusive Hitrnt, 11 l.umbfr
inen bills. ltdwy. 41.

HT,OPK OP MT. TABOH.
home on th alopw of Mt. Ta

bor, wtih hirdo.i(1 fionrs thronarhuut on
the lower llftor, haull(ul flreplaee, buf-
fet, bul!t-ln- . winhroom with laurltlrT
tm !. iro(l basement ; M reet pa ed and
p. u.l. handy to Mt. Tabor cr. Tru--

CIKVKI.AM-1IKNninifUi- CO..
- itilnay fc.j.i-l!a- bldg.

NKAK HR4HKI,VN HCIIOOt
houe, h! on one fiour; fu.l

biiM'tneiit himI full ."iH1uti c.iriwp ll , ver
t .mvenietit t car arid ninrea. I'rit
9TH'; $.'ii0 and monthly pyn.ii(a
like rent. rhort walking riltaiH-- to h.
P. ahopn. Clear nf m) inrumbranca.r A, WAIUilNKH.

Ftl l'TKIt, l,(HVH - INV.
lhiard of Trade HulMtng

UMSB CITV SNA P.
.VIM- )- II Al.LKl.Kl OKKKU.

Tj pi a btina.iltiw , tl rut a. all en one
f Ir. ; In rue lit in it rm., f urn . ft re pi , Inl.
Uil. 1,r., lH'll1eH uxuh) buill-liia- . ft(1tlt
.nr.. pavliitt, HfWrr. ft''. Mil paid.

r n ninI pi tiittt-uHy ntw. Wuh
11 Nr ;iUili and llrazee. Teriiii.

a. r. ooiiPKNnKin";.
Abtrtfftnn I"tllt. yra. In Portland '

AIAMi;UA PAflK VII'.VV Mill H1..S.
I have ! umiBUeily aitratle lew

pnieri iee. tiexftid on aliri (oiuTnindli'i
uno:Firuied iaw of enilra rfty. wht'h
are for al at mti'li run than ariunl

rt lur In t Ii ht Ane uncrete n a a '.
iiie finlttlie.l In ('d Ivory, tet ink tl..,.r.
lota uf Krench donra. very larf Uvlny
I iHtniH, u r"Ti hav view; iota ar
o and o ly lamlrrapM and
pi. i ti t P. ).. frrey. J h.r

r KiioM hi'n:i.ow,
A Mtap, IHimmi, ,"rtM in n ; a'eepin:

porch, Kara?' , chh'kf n ptn. full bae
ment. AU Mr. K;;i..ri(.

A. J. 4 cn .

X:n Henry It id Mam
hiihurhnn Ilnmea.

HL'IU'UBAN IfOMK.

Hirht at th nation on ar line.
minute rhle. A flnlr trm-1- . over

hlirh.y eultUand, pientv of fru
and nHi hinjae. hat
mid outbuilding; Photna at
floe. r. MiM'iiiijivMV.
07H Oak at. Itruadway 5i

SA 'It 1! K HttK.
Two iirn, with iiKMlern it room hoii,

near Flrhn-- elation on tha i.iie.
(ron KlTirlr; ci to I'ortland
Jiu kit and t ar, hme haa full ement

taie hath, aa-- . rl"irle lUthia.
owner It aertfh' lor $4nm rh;

i ea lly A real auap If )u
hurry.

il. M'ollMlO CO
24'fc' WMMhlntfton Hi. Main .?fl

tiNK Kl I.I. A'ltU.
Mi IKIIN HI N.A!OW.

"ne fuil a re and 7 room modern
hunalnw. 4 hlo. ks to Ac carfare; tit
of fruit, rose and .

a. so farm. rltit on f;n hr..
surface mad. I rlre only IA. .iota
ash This Is tlxi clieapest buy around

I'ortland. Hurrv If you want M.

ItKI.IAm.U 1NVK"'TM KNT '',SO (i,K 8T. HIOAIVAY 4ln
UKAI'Tlll f, auburhan home, ;t0 mlnint-ou- t.

nn Ore-go- t'lty line; 'arga mom,
sleeping porch. Hie iiath. wtt h she et
full cement bAiatnent and area at( l 4
all bmlt-ln- a and up to data tn every d

tall ; 2 lurgs llreplaeea, hot wa tr h,it
liiif system, pas. sitctrtc light and ass
larse icrounda. wili all klnrls of bear in .

fruit tree, her rie and tlowcre, A i

171. Orrgeiihin.
FOR hAl-- by owner, an Ideal horns, oi --

nule from Hlllsboro. at Uak I'ark ali
tin on Oregon Klectrtc; 8 acres, e
Iniprovrd; plastered house, go t

barn, ull good outbuildings, city
talephona and gaa line: fem i,

chK'Van lKnt; all kinds of fruit si
berries; mile fmm Hae Una roan,
price terma, two-thir- do
Mra. A. It. Hadlcy, It 1. 4. Ilil.aboro, O

7i0, $iono, $mo, f ijoo. ftrio tlTSO.
$J(H'0, f'J.oo, ''n, .jo,

:;k:.(i. S'Onu.
BKArTIFlT, udWKUO I.AKK PIT

Lake firove and Hry;int ae. hlocki
electricity, water, phone, Z mln, bv
Klctrlc train. 11 cents fare. lioufee
and ttrma acco.-dln- to price, shown b;
utomobl. Main ;i72

FRANK 602 Teon Pldg.
OKKtiuN CITT CA RM N K.

Well Iniprovrd five acre home, gn
house and outhulldings. Plenty tm
Ing fruit, big spring piped into hou
Four acres all plowed ready for cm,
aome gardsn planted. Adjoining fiv.
arrea can he leased for pssture; ndh
from ststion. Price isoo. reasonald
tfrina. C. R Apple, Oak Prove, t'T.

rOR SALE.

$1000 for nlee acre nf Improved land
taken this week. Ner car ltnv
UKSRX W. OODDARD, 243 Hiark II.

Il'KAL country home In :lty, on rmr Mw
f&st of Keeii coneK. 7 acres. nautiruu
wooded; all kinds fruit. modert
house, f Ireplacen. hardwoud f Joora, lii
wtr heat, l.'.0fm.

18 arret, clo-- e in on flase 1.1ns ron
and car line, mostly iiiln vated. 12.'hi
easy terms. Roth piecea, 7tl

MODKRN rtU'NOALOW.
.':hm. terms.

14 acre, J asst. fruit trea, hw n
chicken bouse, located near Alulrnomi'
btatlon: let's go ee this'

HARRKS A MAX W KM
Wain IV;. .104 Ry. Faeh.

HEAT'Tlrt I 1 - AT It KM.

Knoll with beautiful iree in verv
dlntrict. Overlook Wl.lameft 01

est aide near new Pacific high s
half hour from postofflee; (deal buildlr
site for small country home; owner leu
Ing or orient. Call Marshall Mia.

BKSTnrT TV ORKOOV
Ptrtctly modern bungalow, bs

rag'.s paved road, acres of fine ro
You will miss a fi"e opportunity if
don't see mis rai iflc legally Co., imu
f47. 4"1 Hpnldlng bldg. '

ti K Y A NT ACH 118.
1 14xlfa on rountv rai ; fire viw

nice trees; wai-- an light avallabir
I'rtee $:!; don. ; per month
Owner, ron Concord bldg , ?d and Htark

tKAFTIFI'l auhurhan home en OreT.
t'tty carllne. nmnern a room riotiHe, p-

vate water . fmlt tree and ftoe
ers of all Mnda ramphell-PheU- Lan.

:attle fn , .no f etieti bldg
CHOH-- HfPI'limS MOMK

and acrsoire, well located. ner nr lint
from II K'Jd up. I nu litre Ad hour a nor.
of KNtey at h ion. on Otegoa Clt i
Uua aica "Alder Brook.
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